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SOME CALLED, SOME DIDN'T.JOSEPH H. YOUNG 199 UNLAWFULALL THE EXITS BULLET LODGED
IN HIS HEADTRAIN MADE MORE USEFUL

TO COMMUNITYDEER KILLINGS

Of This Number, 158 Ani
mals Were Does and 41

Short Horn Bucks '

T AWPTTT. 'RTTPTfQU 1. J I A J XJ iVJ viu
NUMBERED 1,790

A"

Stntp Cnmrriissinrier Titrnmh

Completes Statistics
for 1913

Lyndonville, Dec. 16. Fish and Game
Commissioner John W. Titcomb to-da- y

announced that from statistics carefully
gamereu a..u cumF.ieu ....
were i,uu lawiui ducks kuicq uunng
the recent open season in Vermont, clos- -

ing Dec. 1, and that 158 does and 41
, , ., 1 111 AC- - Jsnuri, m,rn pu.k .....eu,

total being l,im. . .

Windham county leads with 264, while

the island county of Grand Isle foots
., , ... , . ! a j...c .,n, - -- .6-

Windsor county leads in the number
of does illegally shot, while Windham

i iD,l - u mw f.." . , v. j. rr iaj...... uu j
were reported Jn Washington county, as
follows: Cabot 1, Calais 1, Montpelier 2,
Middlesex 3, Roxbury 3, Warren 6, Wa- -

terbury 0; total 2a. hhort horn bucks
were reported in Washington county as
lollows: iioretown I, cabot z, isiorinneia
i, iiarren s; hiii o.

The buck record in Washington county
was: Jiarre and Uarre lown, none; J5er- -

lin 7, Cabot 11, Calais 6, Duxbury 16,
East Montpelior 1, Fayston IS, Marsh- -

Held 17, .Middlesex iz, aiontpener a,
Moretown 13, Northfield 6, Plainfield 6,

Roxbury 13. Waitsfield 9, Warren 12,

Waterbury 19, Woodbury 9, Worcester 9.

Buck Slaughter by Counties.
The slaughter of bucks by counties

was as follows:
Addison 120

Bennington 177
Caledonia . . ... 70
Chittenden 47
Essex 112
Franklin SO

Grand Isle 0
Lamoille 120

Orange, 128
Or turns fi6

Rutland 102

Washington 186
Windham 268
Windsor 264

1,790

Doe Slaughter by Counties.
Addison 15

Bennington 17
Caledonia 10
Chittenden - 3
Essex 2
Franklin 6
Grand Isle 0
Lamoille 6 ,

Orange 10
Orleans 0
Rutland 15

Washington 25
Windham 19
Windsor 30

158
Short Horn Buck Slaughter.

Addison 0
Bennington 6
Caledonia '. 1

Chittenden 2
Essex 0
Franklin 4
Grand Isle 0
Lamoille 1

Orange 2
Orleans , 1

Rutland 3

Washington 6
Windham 10
Windsor 5

41

10,000 DEER KILLED
IN MAINE SEASON

It Is Estimated Also That 200 Moose

Were Slain During the Ter '

iod Just Closed.

Baneor, Me., Dec. 16. Maine's big
game season came to an end last night,
close time on deer beginning at mid- -

. . ,inuub. v v v ." t .v i i
.rVi- - it Tl.fi.rnr fnr insrwvtinn 9 .10.1

l TWinT ;. wWh
runs from Nov. 1 to Nov. 3,0 inclusive,
50 moose were received.

On the basis of these figures, it is
rouchly estimated that 10,000 deer were
killed in the state this season and 200

Of 14 Witnesses, Only One Said He Had
Got Liquor at Mrs. S. Fontana's,

After hearing the testimony of 14

witnesses in the case or Mate vs. in
toxicatitur liquor in cMtv court this fore
noon, the liquor seized in a raid made
by police officers at the home of Mrs.
Santine Fontana, 76 Fortney place, on
the night of Dec. 11, was ordered con
demned and the respondent, Mrs. Fon
tana herself, was held for alleged sell
ing. An appeal on the condemnation or
dcr was taken bv Messrs. William Wish
art and E. L. Scott for the respondent
and the woman, through her counsel,
waived, examination, furnishing iliail in
Hie sum of $;00 for her appearance at
the March term of county court. Apart, .. , C l,..l,.,l 1 ,vi vim uijuiri, uiic uai in ui iwiniu iffrt

fdtw gallons of whiskey, was claimed
by Franzi, who made his representa
tions of ownership through the woman s
counsel. A hearincr on his claim will be
. ... "
held later. . ,

No less than 14 witnesses were exam
men uuring me iorenoon ity i.iraim ,iurur
A. (J. lay and of that number there was
only one whose testimony could be con
sidered in the light of a disclosure satis
factory to the state. The witness was
Charles Besett, who testified to paying
Mrs, Fontana $8.50 per week for table
board that included a half glass'of wine
at the end of each mid-da- y meal in the
the place of tea, coffee, and milk.

ot',er testified to visiting Mrs. Fon- -
x

he lately occupied on Railroad street
and others to the house at 76 Fortney

I place, the scene of the raid. Peter Gis- -

Blny wa8 n"ne 01 ne swore ne
I ' HIC nvlllOII, All AO 1IU' 1 Mfllb

of Berlin street had made neighborly
calls on Mrs. Fontana, but had never
paid for occasional glasses of beer con- -

'mea ln M- -
, 'TRe- -

, .J)8"'
I " mow left i urc. tu nitr jiiuuiirn uwau
ping visits. She had known Mrs. Fon
tana a year past October, she said. She

I had a cup of tea there sometimes. Had
never seen any oiner noay mere, in re
P'y the grand juror s question.

wuiiam Jopp said lie didn't know
the woman. Neither did Alex. Clark of
Bugbee avenue, --according to his own
testimony. William Grant, a conductor
knew the respondent, as he had freouent
ly visited her house for a meal. On her
invitation he had partaken of special
runners at the house on Kailroad street
and at her present residence. He bad

I seen Mr. Bolton there. The witness. Be- -

sett, didn't know her present location.
he said, although he had boarded with
her for a vear on Rai road street. In
the absence of tea, coffee and milk, he
had taken a half glass of wine and a
like portion of wster after dinners while
boarding there. He had paid her $3.50
per week tor board. John McIIardv ad
mitted that he had never bee'n in either
house in three vears.

Bert Streeter said he lived in Barre,
in answer to the state s question as to
residence. Revealing his whereabouts
more definitely, he confessed to a resi
dence on Camp street. Streeter said he
didn t know the woman in the case
Frank Smith did know her, but he bad
been at her house only to call on other
people. Harry liolton, who also said he
lived in Barre and later went into de
tails by testifying to present residence
in a shanty on Granite street, gave his
occupation as that of a car inspector.
He knew Mrs. Fontana when she lived
on Railroad street and knew the num
ber on Fortney place. He had carried
newspapers and comic supplements down
to little Miss rontana sometimes. it
liens said he had benefited by several in
vitations to dine from Mrs. Fontana
Last year he had his Christmas dinner
there and had been there since. He hac
never paid for any intoxicating liquor
in either house. Alex. Smith of Fortney
place had been in the house just once,
ile made no purciiases.

Mrs. Alex. fmilh never saw the re
spondent till she entered the court room
She was cognizant of the fact that
Mrs. Fontana had lately moved to the
street on which she lives. At this junc
ture. Grand Juror Fay produced a let
ter and asked the witness if she recog
nized the address, the handwriting or the
contents.; She denied any knowledge of
the letter.- - Atterwards the state re-
fused to disclose the nature of the mis
sive. Mrs. Smith was excused from fur
ther testifying

Officer Carle, the last witness, told of
leading a detail of officers to the raid
last Thursday night. He admitted that
one of the barrels was marked C. rran
zi." All of the liquor and beer was
found in the cellar, he said. On tl
ground floor three men, strangers, were
playing a favorite indoor game, "4
Marry Bolton, who sat in a chair near
the card table, was not playing, he con
tinned. Counsel for the liquor omitted

of all witnesses.

MONEY WAS MISSING

But AH the Other Articles in Recovered

Handbag Were Undisturbed.
On nf tllA Ttinr. cniNtilipntAi? nf mil.

teries that confront the authorities even- -

now and then is the vehicle for a good
deal ot speculation at police hcadmiar
ters these days. Last week a prominent
.Montpelier young woman dropped ber
handbag on Aorth Alain street and did
not discover her loss until an hour after
wards. A diligent, if somewhat tardv.

i. r :t., j . . .!T"" ". '""cu. l" "'"l'ur "? ""8tne m,f,9,nR IU contents included
$19 in bills, loose chance, a bracelet, a
diamond ring, rings' with other costly
letting and mileages, two in number.

Also, the owner's name was inscribed on
a card within.

A. . I. - I ..I 1 1 ' 1 1
.An luc ikll' nun uui ifii.rmi w.i,.nn

'1(wg the oflVri a liborft
reward for the return of the bag. Yes- -

terday a Summer street youth came to
the policy station with the bag and con-
tents intact, with the exception of the
bills and small change. Every other
article of value remained undisturbed.
The boy said he found the bag near his
home on Summer street. It lay in a
somewhat sheltered place near the fence
which skirts the yard of a neighbor, he
narrated, and it was only by chance
th,t he 'noticed it as he walked along
the street. The finder is an estimable
lad, and the officers have every reason
to believe his story. They still hold out

la hope that the original" finder of the
hag will return the money to police
headquarters. A liberal reward is

in this connection, but meanwhile D.
the officers say they will spare no pains
in attempting to locate the money.

Special cars will be provided for mem
bers of the Vinc-iti- club who engage in
the tournament at the rooms of the
Apollo club in Montpelier this evening.
The cars will leave immediately after
the tournament. A large delegation
from this city i planning to participate
in the games. to

RUMOR DENIED

Elliott Says He Is Not Coming to Man

age the New Haven Railroad's

Stemship Lines.

Boston, Dec. 16. ''Absolutely nothing
in it," said Chairman Howard Elliott o
the New Haven railroad to-da- y concern

ing the report from Portland, Oregon
that Joseph H. Young, who recently re

signed the presidency of the .Spokane,
Portland & Seattle and the associated
Hill railroads, was to become director of
the New Haven's steamship lines.

MEXICAN CONGRESS ADJOURNS.

Leaving Huerta as Dictator at Least
Until April 2.

Mexico City, Dec. 16. From now un
til April 2, President Huerta will be
obliged to conduct the government with
out Congress, as that specially created
organization was '

formally adjourned
yesterday. Its most important acts dur
ing the sesison were the ratification o
the president's assumption of power
over the various departments of the gov
ernment after dissolving the preceding
Congress, and regranting to the presi
dent this same power, which gives Gen
eral Huerta, until Congress convene
again, practically the sway of a dictator,

Altogether the new Congress was nn
obtfusive, interfering not at all with the
executive ideas of government. Its, most
notable act, aside from those directly
connected with the executive plans, wa
the ratification of a concession to a Bel
gian syndicate to construct 5,000 mile
of narrow gauge railway.

The rebel General V ilia a treatment of
the Spaniards, at Chihuahua lias aroused
the keen sympathies of the colony here.
The Spanish minister, Senor Cologan y
Cologan, Sent to Washington yesterday
through the American charge, JSelson
O Shaughnessy, his thanks for the ef-

forts made by the American government
to relieve his countrymen at that place,

the situation around lampico is de
clared by the government to be satisfac
tory. Jate railway reports indicate that
the rebels in their retreat took away
only four locomotives and enough cars
to make up four trams."

Reports from other parts of Mexico
concern the usual number of minor en
gagements and rebel depredations.

CAR PORTER BEING TRIED.

On Charge of Importing a Chinaman
Concealed in Closet.

St. Albans, Dec. 16. The case of the
United States against W. B. Cobb of
Chicago was begun before United States
Commissioner warren R. Austin yester-
day afternoon, Cobb, who was a Pullman
porter, being charged with importing a
Chinaman concealed in a linen closet in
the car, "Wizard," at Highgate, Decem-
ber 3. The United States put in its case
and the hearing was continued to Sat
urday morning on the arrival of-- the
11:15 ocldfck train from the south.

The testimony so far given has shown
that the Chinaman was not discovered
until the arrival of the car near White
River Junction whereupon he wa ar
rested and returned to St. Albans where
he was placed in jail. Cobb, the porter,
continued on the trip to Boston, but on
his return the next night he was arrest
ed here by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Thomas Reeves of Burlington, and
has been in jail here since.

M. H. Alexander of this city, repre
sented the respondent, and United
States District Attorney Alexander
Dunnett, of St. Johnsbury, appeared for
the government.

The witnesses so far examined are
Conductor Foster, Pullman Conductor
Atkinson, Deputy Sheriff H. B. Bolton,
of this city, who arrested the Chinaman,
Immigrant Inspector Eugene M. Warren
and WTliam C. Robie, of this city, and
ueputy collector e. A. Caldwell.

PRISONER SHOUTS
HE WAS NOT INSANE

Hans Schmidt Made a Scene in Court
Room and Interrupted Hia Law-

yer, Who Was Outlining
His Case.

New York, Dec. 16. Hans Schmidt
sprang to his feet in the court room to-

day and vehemently denied that he was
insane when he killed Anna Aumuller.
It's a lie," he shouted, brandishing his

fists. "I protest against that."
The prosecution rested its case to-da-

and Judge Olcot, attorney for the de-

fense, outlined te case to the jury. "I
will show," he said, "that this defendant
has been many years, is now and always
will be mentally unbalanced." He was

interrupted there by the outburst of the
prisoner.

The defense will lay stress on the evi- -

ence that Schmidt's irrationality has
been shown since his arrest and during
the trial and also upon the testimony
egarding the mental condition of the

prisoner by his family and the alienists.

PRESIDENT MEETS CABINET.

Session Held in Historic Rooms in Up
per Part of White House.

Washington, D. C, Dec 16. President
Wilson had so far recovered to-da- y from

is attack of the grippe that he met the
cabinet. The session was held in the

pper apartments of the White House in
le study made historical by the signing

by the Emancipation Proclamation and
the meetings of the Lincoln cabinet. It
is expected that the president will be
able to go out

SIX CONTRACTORS READY

To Give Testimony in the Case Alleging
Exaction of Contributions.

New York, Dec. 16. Six contractors
were ready to give their testimony to
day in the John Doe inquiry regarding
the alleged exaction of political contri-
butions from persons and corporations
engaged in state work. An attorney
representing apolitician of prominence

said to have ottered, on his clients
behalf, to make valuable revelations in
return for a guarantee of immunity, but
the district attorney declined to give
such a guarantee aw has made plans to
investigate the poliucian s story.

WERE CUT OFF

50 People Trapped in a New
York Apartment

House

THREE ARE DEAD;
SEVEN OTHERS HURT

One. of the Victims Is
Fireman Who Was Ab- -'

sent on Leave

New York, Dec. 15. A fireman of the
New York Are department, his mother
and sister were burned to death early

y in a fire which burned a five

story apartment house on Amsterdam
enue. Seven other persons were se

riously injured by the flames or by
jumping from the windows of the build
ing.

There were fifty occupants of the
house at the time the fire broke out, and
they found all the exita cut off when
the flames shot up from the basement,
The firemen made many thrilling res
cues, but Thomas J. McManus, one of
their number, who was away from the
department on leave, was trapped in his
apartment with bis mother and his sis
ter. '

ALLEGED FIREBUG
IN CINCINNATI FIRE

Salvation Army Home Destroyed This

Morning and Five Lives Were Lost,
Including One Bangor, Me., Man.

Cincinnati, Dec. 16. A fire of alleged
ncendiary origin in the Salvation Army

Home lor Men last night caused five
deaths and many other persons are re
ported to be missing.

Ihe exact loss of life will not be
known until a thorough search can be
made. One of the known victims of the
fire is Arthur Sandell of Bangor; Maine
manager of the Home. The property loss
IS 1UU,IXIU.

The charge of incendiarism was placed
against a man giving the name of Frank
Meyerswho rlairaed to be a circus rider
and last lived in Arizona.

FIRE IN RETAIL DISTRICT.

Lynchburg, Va, Hit by $260,000 Fire of
Unknown Origin.

Lynchburg, Va., Dec. 16. Fire in the
retail district business section early to
day did $260,000 damage. The flames
started from an unknown cause in
hardware store.

JVERPOOL CHURCH
FIRED BY "SUFFS"

St Ann's Was Greatly Damaged To

day as Protest Against Imprison-
ment of Mrs. Pankhurst.

Liverpool, Eng., Dec. 16. A suffra
gette arson squad did extensive damage
to-da- y in M. Ann's church here. Stalls
on the south side of the church were de- -

troyed and the organ was seriously
damaged. The incendiaries entered
through a stained glass window, which
they smashed. The usual suffragette
iterature was scattered, indicating that

the fire was intended to protest against
the imprisonment of Mrs. Pankhurst.

THOMAS M. DEAL DEAD.

Was Formerly a Weil-Know- n Resident
of St Albans. --

St. Albans, Dec. 16. News was re
ceived in this city to-da- y of the death of
Ihomas M. Deal, formerly a well-know- n

resident of St, Albans, this morning at
his home jn Fort Covington, N. Y. He
had been in poor health for more than

year. He was a United States immi
gration officer at Fort Covington.

Coming to bt. Albans from Champlain,
N. 1 Mr. Ileal entered the Central Ver-
mont railroad shops. Later he became a
sleeping car conductor and then a pas-
senger car conductor and finally super-
intendent of "the Missisquoi Valley divi-
sion of the Central Vermont. He also
served many years as manager of the
Franklin County creamery association.
He represented" St. Albans in the leg-
islature and also Franklin county in the
Senate.

Mr. Deal was 65 years of age and
leaves his wife and two brothers, W. H.
Deal, superintendent of the Pullman
company at Richmond, Va., and Charles
Deal of Champlaink N. Y. The funeral
and burial will be at Champlain on
Thursday.

L. T. L0VELL DEAD.

Services for Business Man Take Place
in Bellows Falls.

Bellows Falls, Dec 16. The funeral
of Leverett T. Lovell, for many years a
business man and officeholder here, took
place yesterday afternoon at the home
on Rockingham street Rev. Dr. A. P.
Pratt, pastor of the Congregational
church, officiated, and the burial was in of
Oak Hill cemetery. The places of busi
ness were closed during the funeral
services.

LAD DROWNED IN MILL POND.

Breaks Through Ice at Norridgewock,
Maine.

Norridgewock, Me., Dec 16. Cecil
Downe, ten years old, was drowned yes
terday, when he broke through thin ice
nn a mill stream. A mm- -

panion was so tightened he ran a quar--

ter of a mile to give we alarm.

MUCH HAVOC

Left the Rails in Station
Demolished Large

Newsstand

CAUSED EXPLOSION
, AND STUBBORN FIRE

i

Exciting Time in the South
Station in Boston

To-da- y

Boston, Doc. 18. The air brakes of a
train for New York which was making
tip in the South terminal station failed
to work to-da- y and the Heavy passenger
train left the rails and crashed through
the gates into the .midway' of the sta
tion, demolishing a large newsstand.

pas tank exploded, resulting in a ,
fire

which was fought same time before it
be extinguished. There were few

passengers in the station at the time of
the accident, and no one was hurt.

GOES TO PRISON
FOR 99 YEARS

Sentence Imposed on Man for Killing
His

. Swetheart.

Crowley, La., Dec. 16. Cora Mueff,
18 years old, yesterday was sentenced to

prison for four years for the part she

played in the killing of J. M. Delhaye,
lier former sweetheart. Her step-fath-

J. M. Duval, was sentenced to 09 years
in- - prison. Delhaye was shot on a street
lie re, and the girl said she killed him,
but testimony showed that Duval fired
the fatal shot.

HAD VARIED CAREER.

Col. James H. Walbridge Died at Ben-

nington Yesterday.

Bennington, Dec. 16. Col. James H.
,Valbridge, one of the few surviving regi
mental commanders of Vermont volun
teers in the Civil war, died at his home
in North Bennington yesterday.

Col. Walbridge had been a sailor, Cal
ifornia gold prospector, pioneer printer,
member of the vigilance committee that
restored order in ban Francisco, organ
izer of a company in the first fighting
regiment that Vermont sent into the
Civil war, and an associate of the late
Trenor W. Park, who as president of
the company developed the f'anania rail-
road and sold the property to Count de

Iesseps when the preliminary steps were
taken in the construction ol the canal.

He was born in a small manufacturing
hanilet locally known as Hinsdillville,
about two miles west of the village. His
father, Stebbins Walbridge, was a
farmer and woolen manufacturer and
the son while only a small boy learned
the trade of operator. When only 16

years of age he joined the crew of a
mackerel schooner which cruised off the
Massachusetts coast and followed the
business for two seasons, being era

ployed during the winter at his father's
woolen null.

At the ace of 20 he went to Spring
field, Mass., and worked for three years
in the paper mule of that city, from
(Springfield he went to California,
worked for a time in the placer mines
and panned out gold enough to start him
in the printing business in Kan francisco.
He purchased and operated for a num
ber of years the first power job press of
that city.

Col. 'VValbridge became a member of
the vigilance committee in May, 1856,
when that law and order body was reor-

ganized, following the assassination of
.lames King of William, editor of the
fan Francisco Evening Bulletin.

Returning from California in 1857, Col.
Walbridge purchased the farm at Ben-

nington Falls originally settled by his
great-grandfath- and was there resid-
ing when he entered the Civil war. He
served from the first battle of Bull Run
until April, 1864, when he was discharged
for disability, havnig contracted a spinal
trouble, from which he never fully

For 15 years following his return from
the war, he held, the position of assistant
assessor and department collector of in-

ternal revenue and later was for about a
year in the employ of the Panama Rail-
road company.

Col. Walbridge was twice married. His
first wife, whom he married in March,
,1862, was Miss Eliza A. Burgess of Hoos-io- k,

N. Y. She died while her husband
was in the army, and in February, 1867,
be married Mrs. Delia Bruce of White
Creek, N. Y.

Other than nephews, the only surviv-
ing relative is his son, George Hicks
Walbridge, a graduate of Cornell univer-

sity, in the engineering department, now
residing in New York.

HOTEL WAITERS
VOTE TO STRDXE

Ohio Employes Want Increased Wages,
Shorter Hours and Better Work-

ing Conditions.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 16. Ohio onion
waiters, employed at the leading hotels,
this morning voted to go on strike at
once, unless the managements agree to
their demands for wage increases, short-
er hours, and better working conditions,
fceveral clubs are affected.

The waiters at the Statler and Hol-lende- n

hotels were the first to obey the
strike order, 125 quitting. The dining
rooms of the former were closed and the
latter was operated with about half the
force. The Colonial hotel waiters were
expected to join the movement later.

John Quincy Adams Alleged to Have

Shot Himself, in a Burlington House
" Last Night.

Burlington, Dec. 16. Following a pro
traeted spree, a man who Bays that his
name is John Quincy Adams and who
is supposed to hail from Georgia shot
himself last night about 11:30 o clock in
the home of Mrs. Emiliue McNulty on
Mattery street. He was immediately re
moved to the Mary Fletcher hospital,
and is not considered to be in a danger
ous condition. ' He admitted the shoot
ing before witnesses and said that he en
deavored to kill himself because of the
infidelity of his wife.

According to the story, told by those
who were present, Adams has been
drinking heavily for the past three
weeks. Mrs. McNulty only knows the
man through her relations fith him
in buying vegetables. esterday he
came to the house and she gave him his
dinner. Later on he ate supper and then
lay down on a couch. Harold McNulty
and some other boys had been in the
room playing dominoes but at the time
of the shooting young McNulty was in
the room alone with Adams. He thought
the man asleep, when he heard a shot
and on looking at Adams saw blood
running from a wound in his face. He
immediately told his mother and medi
cal aid was summoned. Patrolman Bar
ry was on, the beat and on being told of
the trouble, telephoned for the police
ambulance.

Drs. 1). J. N61an and F. W. Baylies at
tended the man, who retained conscious-
ness. He had a revolver in
his pocket' and one chamber was dis
charged. When Mrs. McNulty was called
she rushed into the room and seized the
gun, which she afterwards turned over
to the police. No suspicion of foul play
is connected with the shootme. The bul
let had evidently entered the man's face
near the nose but did not reach the
brain.

MIDDLEBURY GIRLS
HURT COASTING

Traverse Struck a Tree While Boy

Steering Was Trying to Avoid Hit-

ting a Team .at Crossing.

Middlebury, Dec. 18. Three girls were

badly injured and a fourth bruised when
a traverse containing eighteen high school

young wen and women crashed int,o a
tree about nine o'clock last evening at
the College hill crossing. The accident
happened near the residence of President
Thomas of Middlebury college and was
due to an attcMiipt to avoid collision
with a team at the crossing. The rear
sled of the traverse, which was steered
by James Calhoun, struck a tree and the
occupants were thrown. The flesh of
Miss Kutli f erguson s left leg was bad-

ly torn, Mis Lucy Bordeau, painfully
injured" in the stomach, was made un
conscious. Miss Anna Abbey received
injuries to her loft arm and Lawrence
Abbey was cut about the face. Miss
Clara Bordeau was also injured, and the
others were also badly shaken up, re
ceiving minor bruises.

VETERANS AS ESCORT

At Funeral of Jesse Cayhue at St. Mon
ica's Church.

There was a large gathering of vet
erans of the Civil war, citizens of Barre
and other cities, as well'as many friends
and relatives at St. Monica's church this
morning at 9 o'clock, when funeral serv
ices were held for P. Jesse Cavhue, i
iast commander 'of R. B. Crandall post.

No. 56, O. A. R., and long-tim- e resident
f this city, whose sudden death occurred
t his home, 10 French street, last Fri

day evening. The pastor Rev. P. M.
McKenna, celebrated the mass of re- -

iiieni.
The honorary bearers were B. P. Wil- -

ley, A. t. Iwdge. (J. I. lleckley and Jar-
is Harris, members of l rainlnll post

They marched beside thfi hearse while
the remains were" being carried to the
church. The pall bearers were as fol
lows:: James Brown, Patrick Brown,
Martin Rilcv, John 15. Gomo of Ba.Te

nd Messrs. Jangraw and Doueette of
Montpelier. A delegation of Grsnd Army
men, and .sons or Veterans, led bv torn
mander K. L. Smith, of CrandalL post,
acted as an escort, crandall post. Ma

jor L, A. Abbott camp. xo. 14, and the
Washington lounty veterans associa
ion were represented in the escort. The

remains were taken to t. Michaels
metery in Montpelier, where the inter

ment was made in the family lot.

INSPECTION DATES ANNOUNCED.

Will Start with Cavalry at Northfield

April ag.

St. Albans, Dec. 16. General order No.
48, just issued from the office of Arljt.- -
icn. 10 f. iillotson, by command of
Jovernor Fletcher, announces that the

annual inspection of the organized mil
m of ermont for the year 1914 under

section 14 of the federal militia law, will
be held at the stations of the various
organizations 011 the following dates

first Infantry Headquarters and
Company A, Rutland, May 4, 1914.

company a. t. Albans, .May 14.

Company C, Burlington, May 15.

Company D. St. Johnsbury, May 12.

Company E, Bellows Falls, May 6.

Company F, Northfield, May 0.

Company O, Woodstock, May 8.

Company H, Montpelier, May 11.

Company I and band, Brattlcboro,
May 6.

Company K, prlngneld, Alay 7.
Company L, Newport, May 13.

Company M, Burlington, May 16.

First squadron, First cavalry Troops
B, V and u, orthneid, April z

id 30.
The date for the inspection of the

state headquarters and the state arsenal
will be arranged to suit the convenience

the inspecting officer and the adjutant--

general. The date for the inspec-
tion of the sanitary troops will be an-

nounced later.
The inspection of property and equip-

ment will be made in the afternoon of
the dates specified unless otherwise di-

rected by the inspecting officer, and will
include all United States property; and
the personnel of organizations will be
inspected at 8 o'eloek in the evening.

In order to determine as far as prac-
ticable the efficiency in indoor instruc
tion, each organization will be forniklly f
inspected and given such exercises as the
inspecting ouicer consiuera ueceowtrj,

ft

Barre City .pital Met In- -

cre? V ' demands in- f A-
- ..'..--A 1913

'

NEW BUILDING
oHUULD HE STARTED

Annual Meeting Was Held
Last Evening Balance .

on Hand $2,199

The annual report of the executive
committee of the Barre City hospital,
presented at the annual meeting of the
corporation at the city court room laut
evening, urges a concerted effort to raise
the funds necessary to erect one section
of the proposed new. hospital buildings
the coming season. The hospital has
cared for more patients, has given morn
days treatment, has given more days'
treatment to free patients and has mad
more district calls than in any previous
year. 1 he report of the committee says:

Again we record that in this, as m
previous years, the support given by tho
public to the Barre City hospital has
been both generous and hearty. This
support has enabled the management to
continue the good work it is doing in and
out of the hospital. More patients have
been cared for at the hospital than in
any previous year, lhe number of pa-
tients admitted to the hospital was 227
in 1S13 223 in 1!)12. Total patients'
days' treatment, 3,85 in 1013 3,775 in
1012. Average length of stay in tho
hospital was days. The total
days' treatment of free patients was 470

days, as against 322 in 1913. Ihere
were 120 operations. In district work;
351 calls were made in 1012, 207 calls.
The school for nurses has graduated
four during the vear and has seven pu
pils now in training.

rrom these figures it will be seen
that the hospital lias done, an increasing
amount of work in 1913, in keeping with
the records of each previous year, and
the outlook is that the hospital will have
more to do next year than this.

The need of new hospital buildings.
set forth in our report last year, is of
the utmost importance. At the last an-

nual meeting the trustees were instruct- -
ed to procure plans for such buildings
and considerable time has been put into
the study ot what will be best suited to
the needs of Barre nd vicinity. A
tentative set of plans Is the result.
These embrace all that will be needed to
give us a modern, hospital.
but no more, lo get this is going to
ost more than was at first anticipated.

but anything less would be but a make
shift and.this board does not believe it
wise to undertake less. While there
have been no special bequests during
the year, the hospital has accumulated
$2,000, which is drawing interest, and
is to be considered as a nucleus of a
building fund. The ladies' aid has also
been accumulating a fund of their own
for this same purpose. Your committee
believes a concerted effort should be '

made be made this coming year to raise
a sufficient fund to warrant the build:
ing of one section of the new hospital
before another winter."

The Financial Statement.
The report of the auditor shows the

financial condition to be as follows:
Barre, Vt., Dec. 5, 1913.
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ron of the hospital and of the treasurer
and I find them correct as follows:

Matron had on hand Dec. 1, 1012 $7.40
Matron has received from Eliza-

beth Smith fund 60.70"
Matron has received from old

beds sold 32.00
Matron has received from pa-

tients and nurses' work 5.715.50
'

$5,815.0
All of this she has paid over to the

treasurer and holds his receipt for the
same. --

The treasurer had on hand Dec.
1, 1912 $851.66

Treasurer received from Italian '
club dance 131.70

Treasurer received from Fat and
Lean men's ball game S2.35

Treasurer received from Eliza- - '
beth Smith fund. 80.80

Treasurer received from old beds ,'

sold "

i
" 32.00

Treasurer received from matron, .
patients and nurses 5,722.90 ,

$6,871.41
Treasurer paid out, expenses and

salaries $4,672.35,

Leaving cash on hand $2,199.06
Of this amount, there is $2,000 in in

terest-bearin- g certificates of deposit.
Kcspectfully submitted.

, Alland G. Fay, auditor.
Following the reading and acceptance?

of reports, officers were elected for the
ensuing year as follows: President, Dr.
O. O. Stickney; vice president, Dr. W. D.
Kcid; clerk, Dr. J. , Jarkson; trustees
for three years, D. M. Miles, F. G. How-lan-

George X. Milne and Dr. J. W.
Jackson. These were all

THREE OF FAMILY INSANE.

Sad Case of Mra. Myrtle Carr of Mont
pelier, Just Committed.

In probate court yesterday, Harvey
Wilson of Xorthlield and Mrs. .Myrtie
Carr of Montpelief Mere adjudged inan
and committed to the state hospital for
the insane at Waterbury. Mr. Wilson
was violent both in seech and action,
while Mrs., tarrs mental trouble was
not so marked, thogh she was pro-
nounced undoubtedly insane by Dr. D.

Grout of the hospital, who advised
her commitment for treatment, which
may chum-- the mental trouble to im-

prove. Her mother is alxo insane and
one sister is already an inmate of the
state hospital.

Weather Forecast.

Cloudy and Wednesdays
warmer moderate southwest

west winds. '

or dJ mediately. 4 , . . . .

., I

uOSe' wU.
3,100I SJS ana wSS. J

The falling off this year argely at- -

tributed to the .fact that almost con
tinuous rains in October spoiled the
hunting in that month. .

it is not thought that the increase in
the cost of licensesfrom
$15 to $25 kept many hunters away.
The moose killed this year were of fair
size only, but the buck deec were un
usually large and fat.

During the season 17 persons met
their deaths in the woods seven by ac- -

cidentiiU discharge of their own guns,
four through being mistaken for deer,
three by dragging guns muzzle first, two
by getting in range of men firing at deer
or other game and ono by drowning.
Several men have been bound over for
reckless or careless shooting.

DOESN'T WANT ALIMONY.

Mrs. Blake, Wife of Surgeon, Withdraws
Motion Reconciliation Denied.

New York, Dec. 16. Mra. Joseph A.
RlnV withdrew her motion yesterday to
compel her surgeon husband to pay her

1.5(H) alimony. Her attorneys said the
withdrawal of the motion did not mean
the pair might become reconciled.

1
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